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A district court judge has already faced calls for her removal for dropping charges against a student who drew plans for a school shooting. Now, District Court Judge Gloria Walker is facing new questions about her personal arrest history. Close shooting? The new round of scrutiny came after she dismissed the charges against the Baker County High School sophomore. The student sketched out plans for a
mass murder in his notebook, according to the Baker County Sheriff's Office. After the teacher found several essays, deputies searched his belongings and found a six-page notebook showing possible dates and when the shooting would take place, investigators said. The student admitted to writing the plan but denied any intention of executing it, according to the sheriff's office. A joint effort between the
Baker County school system and the Baker County Sheriff's Office to train and inform staff allowed the rapid response and removal of the student from campus, said Sheriff Scotty Roden in a statement. This is an important reminder for our children to see something, to say something! Parents and guardians, please remind your children of the importance of the message See something, say something. But
Walker last month dismissed the charges, sparking anger across the state. Ryan Petty, a member of the Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School Public Safety Commission, whose daughter Alaina died in the Parkland shooting, condemned the ruling. The judge goes beyond reason. I just hope they can live with themselves if something happens,' he told News 4 Jax. Walker's decision seemed to depend on
whether threats were ever leveled. Florida law says it's a crime if someone makes a post, or conveys the threat of mass shooting anyway, allowing another person to view the threat. Walker said prosecutors can't prove the threat was passed as described in the law, according to the Associated Press. Now community members have launched a petition calling for Walker's removal from office. At least as of
November 20, more than 1,800 people had signed a petition Change.org. The petition calls on the Florida Legislature to remove the judge from the bench, though the website has no legal authority or authority. But community hostility over Walker's decision also has some in Baker County publicly re-suing Walker's own criminal history. Old charges Walker won his seat on the District Court bench in
November' runoff. An attorney with three rivers of legal services at the time, Walker took 56 percent of the vote over David Robertson, chief counsel for the Florida Department of Transportation's Lake City. But she, in particular, won only one district in six counties of the 8th Judicial Circuit. Her victory in the densely populated Alachua district, where she defeated Robertson by a hefty 32,550 votes,
overcame her losses in rural districts. Robertson took Baker County with 6,884 votes for Walker's that means Walker performed worse in the county than any other part of the county. The race has proved controversial on many issues, according to the Gainesville Sun. In addition to the contest taking a partisan turn, the story of the alleged arrests, one of which Walker denies going on, has become a
campaign trail of questions. Walker admitted to the Sun last year she was arrested for breaching an open container at the age of 19, a charge that was dismissed and then arrested at the age of 29 on a charge of battery, for which the decision was withheld. But documents also suggest she was arrested in Broward County in 1988 on charges of shoplifting. Florida Politics was provided with a sentencing
document indicating Walker, then Glorimil Rosario, was tried and found guilty in 1989, a crime only justified by a fine of $250. But it's a crime that Walker said she doesn't know anything about. She said in a statement given to The Sun before the election she had never been tried or convicted of petty theft. There is a possibility that the 30-year-old's record was entered incorrectly or may be some kind of
mistake, Walker said. What I can tell you with absolute certainty is that I have been frank and truthful about everything. I've worked so hard to get where I am today. Why would I jeopardize my entire legal career for something so insignificant? Florida Bar reports a complaint was filed against Walker in December, though that complaint was closed in March without action. Lawyers did not immediately provide
details on the complaint. Walker's critics have also questioned her hiring practices since taking office in January. They point to Charisma Calloway, the judge's personal assistant. Documents provided by Florida Politics also include Bradford County court records detailing the history of the allegations against Calloway. It is noteworthy that in the end all charges were dropped, dropped or not brought to
justice. Then charismatic Butler, Calloway faced a 1990 charge of displaying a firearm that was not prosecuted. Calloway was charged in 1991 and then in 2001 with writing unhelpful cheques worth less than $150. Most serious, Calloway in 2002 was charged with maintaining a home where drugs were sold and aggravated child abuse, although prosecutors eventually dropped both charges. As Walker
faces a backlash from the community for being soft on the perceived threat of mass violence, critics say these former brushes with the law cannot be ignored. It feeds walker's narrative showing leniency toward the defendant and does not take law enforcement seriously enough. Florida Politics contacted the office and Calloway, but received no answer. Florida's red flag laws were enacted after the Parkland
shooting. This has made the community even more angry to have action taken to prevent the next Parkland tragedy from happening. CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE (OUT OF FOUR FOUR on the bench in the counties of Alachua, Baker, Bradford, Gilchrist, Levy and Union contested only one race. The Group of 8 race will appear in the primary vote.) Gloria Walker and David Robertson received the most votes
in the three-time primaries in August. Voters will choose between the two in the general election. David Robertson, Gainesville Gloria Walker, Gainesville David RobertsonAge: 51Seemies: Bonnie (wife), Hannah (daughter), Hunter (son), Blaine (stepson), Brantley (stepson), Arianna (daughter) and Alanna (daughter) Occupation: Attorney: (1) Chief Counsel of the Florida Department of Transportation
District 2; and (2) Team Judge Advocate, 53D IBCT, Florida National GuardForming: University of Mississippi (1990); J.D. Cumberland School of Law (1997) Add a tag to answerPolitical experience: NoneSummarize your political platform in 10 words or less. A veteran Army officer committed to ensuring justice for all litigantsWhat do you see as the three issues in this race?1. Knowledge of the Law
/Experience 2. Integrity/Honesty 3. Judicial Temperament/Humility Home/Government and Politics/The 2018 Federal and State candidates who qualified in the wuFT in the coverage area of Ethan Magoc voters have the opportunity to choose new local, state and federal representations in August 28. November 6, 2018, the primary and midterm elections. Below is a county list of who is eligible to appear to
vote this year in federal and state races. The results of the fundraiser from the Florida State Department. On Tuesday, we'll have a roundup of county-level races. U.S. Representative District 2 (Columbia, Dixie, Gilchrist, Lafayette, Levy, Marion, Suwannee counties): Name Party Money raised as of June 25 Neal Dunn Republican $935,548.26 Bob Rackleff Democrat $97,809.99 Brandon Peters Democrat
$47,571.48 District 3 (Alachua, Bradford, Clay, Marion, Putnam, and Union counties): Name Party Money raised as of June 25 Ted Yoho Republican $465,159 Judson Sapp Republican $58,595 Tom Wells Democrat $19,515.73 Yvonne Hinson Hayes Democrat $12,871.92 Dushyant Gosai Democrat $1,298 District 11 (Citrus, Hernando, Lake, Marion, and Sumter counties): Name Party Money raised as of
June 25 Daniel Webster Republican $351,043.61 Dana Cottrell Democrat Not available Luis Saldana Write-in Not available State Representative District 10 (Alachua, Baker, Columbia, Hamilton, and Suwannee counties): Name Party Money raised as of June 25 Marc Vann Republican $63,529.25 Chuck Brannan Republican $61,207.13 Merrillee Malwitz Jipson No Party Affiliation $3,303.53 Fred S. Martin
No Party Affiliation $2,411.00 Ronald W. Williams II Democrat Not available District 19 (Bradford , Clay, Putnam, and Union Counties: The Name of the Money Party raised on June 25 Bobby Payne Republican $88,950.12 Paul still a Democrat $5,421 District 20 (Alachua and Marion Counties): The name of the Party Money raised on June 25 by Clovis Watson (victory without objection) $9,610 District 21
(Alachua, Dixie, Dixie, Gilchrist Counties: The name of the Money Party raised on June 25 by Chuck Clemons Republican $139,676.33 Jason Haeseler Democrat $33,371 Amol Jethwani Democrat $27,769.11 District 22 (Levy and Marion Counties): Name party Money, raised on June 25 Charlie Stone Republican $42,568.95 Brigitte Smith Republican $1,842.51 Bernard Parker Democrat $1,172.42 District
23 (Part of Marion County): Party Title Money Raised on June 25 by Stan McClain Republican $45,838.90 Carl Griffin Not available to Senator District 8 (Alachua Democrat , Marion, Putnam Counties): The name of the Party Money raised by the number June 25 Keith Perry Republican $475,989.30 Kaiser Enneking Democrat $382,367.54 Olisha Magruder Democrat $29,068.16 Charles Goston No Party
Affiliation No District 10 (Citrus, Citrus, Hernando, Pasco Counties): Party Name Money Raised on June 25 Wilton Simpson Republican $421,975.63 Michael Cottrell Democrat not available District 12 (Lake, Marion, Sumter Counties) : Party Title Money Raised by June 25 Dennis Baxley Republican $188,645.61 Gary McKechnie Democrat $32,2503.64 Kisha Kay Gray Write in $1,150 District Judge 5th
Circuit (Citrus, Hernando, Lake, Marion and Sumter countys): Name Group Money collected on June 25 by Don Barbie Jr. Group 4 $17,425 Edward C. Spaight Group 4 $7,050 7th District (Flagler, Putnam, St. John's and Volusia Counties) : The name of the group Money raised on June 25 Ryan Will Group 15 $45,823.84 Sebrina L. Slack Group 15 $45550 Linda L. Gaustad Group 15 $16,862.69 8th Circuit
(Alachua, Baker, Bradford, Gilchrist, Levy and Union Counties): Title Group Money Collected on June 25 by David Robertson Group 8 $107,238 Gloria Walker Group 8 $33,851.76 Julie Waldman Group 8 $22,957.75 2018 Election Alachua County Bradford County Charles Go Citrus County Columbia County Dennis Bucksley Dixie County Elections Florida Gilchrist County Hernando County Keith Perry Levi
County Putnam County Suvanni County Ted Yoho Union County 2018-06-25 Ethan Magoc Tags 2018 Election Chua Bradford County Charles Goston Citrus County Columbia County Dennis Baxley Dixie County Elections Florida Gilchrist County Hernando County's Keith Perry Levy County Marion County Putnam County Suvanni County Ted Yoho Union County Check Also the Alachua County
Commission held a virtual meeting on Tuesday approving a pay increase for the county manager and district attorney. Lawyer.
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